
Proof
The Best Assurance

that a corset will hold its shape is the
name Warners Rust-Proo- f upon it.

Warners corsets remove all the
worry and uncertainty of choosing
a nameless corset There is pride and
pedigree in the Warner trade mark.
It bears the distinction of having created more beau-

tiful, orect, stylish figures than any other modern priced
corset in America.

See tho now Btylos. Corest Section Third Floor.

SIXTEENTH. STREETSHOWARD AND

PROFIT EYENAT REDUCTION

Appraiser Figures Qas Could Be Sold

for Ninety-Thre- e Cents.- -

FRANCHISE IS NOW COMPLETE

Details of Instrument Are I'rac-tlonl- lr

Asrreedl Upon Ilowever
Another Conference Mast

Ho Held.

City Commissioners will have the power
under the cas franchtse ordlnanco now
being prepared to contract with the Kai
company for gas at any price for any
period of tlmo not exceeding ten years,
if tho price of tho gas to tho privato
consumer 1 not more than tt per 1,000

rublo feet. The price may bo 05 cents, or
any reasonable lesser rate.

W. D. Marks, an appraiser who was
secured by the city to appraise the gas
company's property. Tcported that cas
could be furnished at a profit at 03 cents.
He figured the valuation of the com-pany- 's

property, not Including franchise
value, at 11,500,000, whereas the gas com-
pany fixes the value at $3,000,000.

These variations In the supposed value
of tho property would bo tho bono of con-
tention In court proceedings It the gas
company, refusing to reach an agreement
with tho city council after the franchisd
had been voted by tho people,-- should
carry tho price demanded by the council
to tho courts, as confiscatory.

It Is now the general understanding
that If the franchise Is granted the jgas
company for another twenty-flv- o years
It will data from January 1, 1918, and the
reduction It will carry will also date from
the first of the year, making It necessary
for the gas company to' rebate the

consumers.
Franchise Complete; '

While another conference must be held,
the gas franchise ordinance is now prac-
tically complete and agreed upon, tt
provides that tho council may purchase
the plant, if it desires, at the end of
fifteen years, or when the franchise has
expired, by giving six months' notice
The franchise value Is specifically ex-

cluded from the purchase price, in case
of purchase.

No provision is made In the ordinance
regarding the price of gas, except that it
shall not be more than it to private' con-

sumers or 90 cents to the city, the matter
being left to tho city council and the
Can company, It Is possible that the
council will ask for a rata of OS cents, or
else consent to tho 1 rate and a short-tim- e

contract,
The council has the powtr to make a

contract for gas at any price not exceed-
ing $1 for any length of tlmo not ex-
ceeding ten years or to contract for Jl
gas for one or two or five years, and

nt gas for tho remainder of the ten-ye- ar

period, or else contract for a fixed
period without reference to the price
after the expiration of the contract.

Living Model Shows
Hats at Nebraska

In order to properly display the beauty
and style of the millinery,
A. Freeman, managor of the millinery
department of the Nebraska Clothing
company, has a living model showing the
elaborate variety of bats the company is
handling this year. This Is the first
time a millinery store has introduced this
manner of showing the new styles.

The model will be at the store for sev
eral days; Mr. Freeman has taken par-
ticular pains this season to stock up
with the latest styles In hats and has a
varied array, which is meeting with much
approval,

FARMERS SPEND THE DAY
SUNDAY PLANTING CORN

"Commercial Agent Henneesey of the
Hock Island is back from an automobile
trip up the Elkhorn valley Sunday as
far as West Point All along the route
he found iarmers busy in their fields
planting corn and employing all the men
and boys they could secure. He estimates
that in the Blkhorn valley alonn hundred
of acres of porn were planted Sunday.

Mr Hennessey Is .ot the, opinion that
vp to this time small, grain in the Elk-hor- n

valley has riot been damaged ,by
the continued wet 'watHer.1 JWhea ap-
pears to be in. perfeet .condition, and in
many fields the heads are berinnlng to
show. Nowhere did he see any signs of
rust in the oat fields.

DEATH RECORD.
Mrs. Enintn, Lange.

yAIRBURY. Neb.. May 36 (Gpeolal.- )-
Jlri. Emma Lange died Saturday 'at her
home in Falrbury, She was tbe widow
of Dr. Lanse, among the earliest physi
clans of Falrbury. who preceded her by
s.bout twenty years. She leaves three
children. William of Washington state,
Era!), an employe of tbe government at
Washington, D. C, and Mrs. Emma Bu- -
slafc at Powell

Detriek Stnhr,
YORK, Neb. Ma

trick Slahr. a pioneer resident of York
owr.ty, died at his home, lx miles south
t Waco, May U, aged K years;

Grand Army Vets
Will Speak at Class
Exercises Thursday

Grand Army of the Mepublto vsterans,
who will make addresses before the
classes at tho various schools Thursday,
(ire ns follows:

High school, F. W. Simpson.
High School of Commerce, Jonathan Ed-

wards.
Bancroft, W. O. Morse.
Cass, Lew Plxlcy.
Castollar, Henry V. Gilbert.
Central, W. E. Baohr. i
Central Park, Joseph Malllson.
Clifton Hill, Charles Haffke.
Columbian, Perry Miller.
Comenlus, Augustus Ioohner.
Druid Hill, It. II, Ilnndn.ll.
Dupont, George P. Garllck.
Kdward Hotewater, A". N, Tost
Famam, S. I. Gordon.
Franklin, Lee S. Estolle.
Howard Kennedy, Dr. 8. K. Spauldlng.
Kellom, J. B. Bruner.
Lake. C. F. Wcllcr.
Lincoln, J. H. Bhugnrt
Long. George H. IUithuun,
Lothrop, John A. Cuscaden.
Mason, W, H. Green and Elliah Dunn.
Miller Park, C. W. Allen. , i
Monmouth Park, J. II. Berger.
Pacific, W, 11. Russell.
Park, John A. Dempster.
Saratoga, J. H. Butler. '
Maunders, D. M. II aver ly, ,
Bhermati, IS. W. Johnson.
Train, Nets A. Lundgren. ' ' !

Vinton, J. W. Carter. .

Walnut Hill, P. C. Hough.
Webster, 13. 8. Bikes. IZ
Windsor. IS. W. Johnson.
St. Cecelia's, Thomas Morrlsey.
8t. Peter's, M. J. Feenan.

Need Not Pay Duty
to Get Stray Kins

Back from Canada
BUTTEi, Monti May udgo" ilour- -

quln of the United States court rendered
a decision today which may establish an
International precedent. It wos in a suit
entitled, "Tho United States Against
Eighty-Fiv- e Head of Cattle.1'

A herd strayed from Canada Into Mon
tana some days ago and was seised by
customs officials. The United States
claimed duty on the cattle. The Can-ndla- n

ownors appealed. Judge Bour- -
quln decided that where cattle feeding
near the line strayed across they were
not dutiable.

The . court remarked that settlers In
the sections involved were in moderate
circumstances and it should not be the
policy of tho government to harass them.

fhree Injured in
' Auto Accident on

the Millard Road
While riding In from Millard Sunday

three Omaha men were severely Injured
when the driver stopped the automobile
to avoid going into n ditch and threw
the occupants a distance of fifteen feet
over tho hood of the car.

Gtorgo Ruelhoser ot South Omaha sus-
tained a fractured knee and was operated
on yesterday at St. Joseph's hospital.
Leo BtUler, 3121 South Twenty-fir- st

street, and Hans Kruse, 2211 South Cen-
tral boulevard, were badly bruised.

The accident happened three miles out
from Millard, where a bridge crosses a
small stream. The driver believed the
bridge was out and threw on the brakes,
stopping the fast speeding car with a Jerk.
The three men, who were riding In the
back seat, were thrown from their seats
over the front end of the car- - The car
was not damaged and they were all taken
to the hospital, where medical attendance
was given by County Physician Schleler,

Drugs Get Mixed and
J. 0. Lindsay Nearly

Dies of Poisoning
James C. Lindsay, bookkeeper In the

office of County Treasurer Ure. well
known' among Scotchmen In Omaha, took
a dose of poison through a druggist's
mistake Sunday evening, but hi Ills was
raved after a, struggle lastlnj nearly all
night He took tincture of cantbarldes.
supposing It to be a preparation ot ginger.
for winch ne nau sent nis son 10 me arug
store or t. J. umoacK, iorwi j,nir- -
tleth street

The poison caused temporary paralysis
ct Mr. Lindsay's lower limbs Dr. Mor--

rlson attended him and Druggist limback
was at the house nearly all night lie.
was able to talk to his friends over the
telephone yesterday.

Mr. Lindsay plays the bagpipe and ha
ten a prominent figure In SuHtlsh cele--1

rations in the city, lie fomwrly was a
member of tbe school board and has been
secretary of Clan Oordon.

YORK GIRLS DECLARE FOR
SIMPLICITY IN DRESS

YOIIK. NeK. May
girls of the York High school graduating
class pssed n resolution some time ago
that no girt in the class should spend
more than M tor ber graduating dress.
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WOULD BAR FRIEDMANH CORE

New York Health Officer Says it
Hastens Disease.

HE CALLS IT A CRUEL FRAUD

Observations Show thnt Serum Has
Tendency to Accelerate lUither

Than to Iletnrd rroKresa
of tho Malady.

NEW TORK, May. 26. D. Joseph J.
O'Connel, health officer of the Port of
New York, sent a letter today to Health
Commissioner Lcderle requesting him to
submit to the board of health at i(s
next meeting a resolution prohibiting
the administration of the Frledmann
treatment for tuberculosis In New
York, "until such tlmo as those Inter-
ested affirmatively In Its administration
shall notify the health department of
its Innocuous character."

"The reports of the Investigator of
your department." roads the letter,
"whose peculiar experience with tuber-
culosis gives his reports a competent
force, were all to the effect that the
dangers which might be apprehended
In such a form of treatment are actually
present therein. He finds that the pa-

tients subjected to this treatment have
not Improved, but have lost ground to
an extent greater than might bo expected
from the natural ravages of the di-

sease.
"He finds that where the tuberculosis

condition had affected one side prior
to Inoculation with the serum, that- -

was after such inoculation an unnatur
ally rapid development of the tubercu-
lar process

'
on the hitherto healthy side,

which Indicates that the operation of
the alleged cure had a tendency to ac-
celerate rather than retard the prog.'
res of tho disease.

Asks ImniPtllntm Action.
"It seems to mo that It would be culpa-

ble for us to lorurer heritnt. on
our duty Is now to Insist upon mich a
regulation and supervision of this enter-
prise that shall prevent the perpetmtion
upon the publlo of a dangerous "and cruel
fraud. We cannot overlook th tar that
this treatment hao been exploited much
after the manner of the exploitation of
certain mlnlntr securitl nmi
other financial schemes from which the
credulous publlo has suffered.

"The wide advertisement of the serum
has hod an effect of AWnlrnttir n rinol
and pitiful hope in tho breasts of the
uespenuoiy in. Which shrew! and con- -
scioncciess men might turn Into an im-
mense financial DrofiL Them hM hun
tlmo and opportunity In plentiful meosuM
extended to Dr. Frledmann and those who
propose similar remedies for tuberculosis
to demonstrate the thernnnntln valtij. id
their treatments, but there has been no
such demonstration of value. On the
otner nana, wo have bofore us reports
of the gravest character."

INSURANCE MAGNATE

QUESTIONED ABOUT

GIFTS FOR POLITICS
i

(Continued from Page One.)
create an appearance ot a prossuro ot
publlo opinion antagonists to some of the
chief Itoms ot the tariff bill.

Is dt serlous, interest to the country
that the people at large should have no

'IpbbyjMid k voiceless in these matters
whilo greet" bodies of aetuln men seek
to create an artificial opinion and to
overcome the Interests of the public for
their private profit. It Is thoroughly
worm tne while or the people of this
country to take advantage of this mattnr.
Only publlo opinion can check and de--
sroy iu

'The - trovernmnnt In all it linnnli..
ought to be relieved from this Intolerable
burden, and this constant Interruption to
tne calm progress of debate. I know
that in this I am aoeaklnar for th m.m.
bers of the two houses who would rejoice
at much as I would to be released from
this undesirable situation."

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

Dcatrlce. Neb.. May 26. fSoeelan Th
baseball fans of Plckrell and Cortland
aro circulating a petition for the purpose
of having the Union Pactflo company
run a motor car to Lincoln on Bnuday
so that they can witness the Western
league games there. Tho petition Is being
liberally signed. ,

The DemDster camnnnv Vina

of men working at Zimmerman Hnrinr.
northwest of the city with a view of
stewing an adequate supply of pure
water for theh city. Mr. DemDiter
much encouraged over tho prospects for
picmy or water.

President Waters of theh Btnto Ari
of Eagles was in the cltv vmI..v
making final arrangements for tho state
convention of the order to be held here
June, 19 11, and IS. The closing rf the
Paddock hotel will necessarily lessen
thhe accomodations, but the local com--
umico wi secure rooms and put cots
In thehm for delegates who cannot find
quarters at the local hotels.

E. J. Burkett will rt.ttv
theh address to the graduating classat Wymore May sa

OMAHA FIRMS BID ON
STATE BUILDINGS

(From a. Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb.. May tt. (BdmIiI tvi.gram.) It. Is evident that th Mntn.tn.

who guts tbe contract to build the new
agricultural building at the state fair
rounas wm nave to do soma nu km

ding.
Today the bids were onened nrni--

crowa of over fifty who were Interested
in awarding the contract. A larsr num
ber ot bids were opened, hut fh miv....... , ... - - i
iui maaer win not know until tomorrow."

una oias were opened by the Board of
Publlo Landf and Funds and among the
many bidders were three Omaha firms.
Itaimussen and Kyi for $1SS,S; Gold &
Bon, for $m,E00, and Buck & Wind, for
$12CK0.

Gold & Son are th firm Whloh has th
contract for the now Llncqln High school
building now under construction. These
bids are subject to discount as the con-tra- ct

must come within the appropria-
tion made by the legislature

Child Drovrna In Tank.
NEWMAN QltOVE, Neb., May W.

(Special.) The tittle son of
Mr. Hanstn, a farmer living about seven
mues southeast or town, fell Into the
stock tank yesterday evening and was
drowned.

Persistent Advertising ss the Itoad to
Big Returns.

FIRST VENIREMEN

IN ROOSEVELT TRIAL

UNDEREXAMINATION

(Continued from rage One.)

feet from the Jury box, listened atten-
tively to the examination of the venire,
men.

Frequently he leaned over to talk to
James n. Oarfleld, who sat beside him,
or, looking about tho court room, nodded
to people he recognised.

Challenged for Canae,
William J. Irving, a miner of Ilepubllc,

near here, came to Marquette county from
Armagh, Ireland, and Is employed by the
Cambria Iron company, it developed,
under questioning by Mr. Pound. He does
not read Iron Ore, the paper In which
the alleged libelous editorial appeared.

"Have you any opinions which would
prevent you from giving a fair trial?"
asked Pound.

"I've made up my mind, yes, sir."
"Challenged for causo." snapped Pound
"Excused," said the court and the miner

departed.
William Pryor, a clear skinned young

man In a business, suit, thought he could
bo fair and that libel Is a serious offense.

"Would you have ony hesitation in
awarding satisfactory damages to a man
If In your Judgment he was libeled?"

Objection was made by counsel for tho
fense that this was presuming & verdict
ot guilt

Prior said ho had no prejudice against
the publication by newspapers of criti-
cisms of candidates for office.

"Or against the characteristics, habits
and conduct of candidates?"

"No prejudtco against such criticism,"
fald Pryor.

Not Prejudicial.
Thomas Howard, a farmer, said he waa

not prejudiced against either of the par-
ties. He would award adequate damages
It It was proven that a man was dam-
aged by a llbol.

"Would the foot tbatthe plaintiff had
been present make you hesitate In giving
Mr. Newett tho verdict?"

"Yes, it would."
"Now, If Mr. Newett said, the plaintiff

was a drunkard and Mr. Newett proved
he was a drunkard would you hesitate In
finding a verdict accordingly?"

"No, I would not hesitate then."
William Etanaway, a clerk, a native of

Cornwall, England, was asked:
"It was then charged that tho plaintiff

was an habitual drunkard and the de-

fense Is that the charge was Justified.
Would you be able to give tho suit a fair
hearing?''

Counsol for tho defense objecetd to the
question as being on incorrect statement
but Stanaway said he would give a fair
hearing. He added he hod no precon-
ceived notions as to the merits of the
case.

W. H. Mathews, a native of Finland,
who described 'himself as a "bottler ot
soft drinks," said he knew Mr. Newett,
but "often they met but did not speak."

A night session will be held to complete
the selection ot the Jury.

Dr. Kharas Granted
Stay of Sentence

by the President
Washington, May ident

Wilson today granted an -- indefinite stay
of sentence to Dr.. Theodore Kharas ot.
Elmlra, N. Y., convicted at Omaha or
using the malls to defraud and sentenced
to four months' lmprlspnment and $400

tine. Kharas sold stock In a company
promoting an Invention, which Congress-
men Brcmmer and Baker of New Jersey
told the president today had since proved
successful. The 'president's action saved
Kharas from going to Jail tomorrow.

Can't Show Divorce
Proof, Chase Denied

a Wedding License
JERSEY CITY, N. J., May J6.-- Hal

Chase, first baseman of the New York
American base ball team, waa refused
a marriage license here today because
he could not furnish certified proof ot
divorce from his first wife. Chase was
accompanied by his Intended brldo. Miss
Anna Cherung of New Yorkl He left
the Ity hall promising to return with the
necessary document.

Alibi Established
For Alleged Axeman

COLORADO SPHINQS, Colo., May 24
A letter received today by Chief of Po
llco Burno from M. F. Amrtne, superin-
tendent of the Kansas State Industrial
school at Hutchinson, Kan., states that
Henry Lee Moore, charged by W. W,
McClaughrey, a federal agent with hav-
ing boen implicated In the Burnham-Wayn- e

sextuple murder here, was regu-
larly reporting to him from bis home In
Columbia, Mo., at the time the ace mur--
dcrn were committed here.

Local authorities believe this informa-
tion tends to discredit the theory held
by McClaughrey as to the perKtrator
of the crime here.

WILL PREPARE ANOTHER
APPEAL FOR CONVENTION

WASHINGTON, May Cum
mins announced today that the concilia-
tion committee of progressive republicans
would meet again within the next two
weeks to prepare another appeal for a
republican .national convention this fall
to consider party reorganization and
chs.uie the method, ot state represents
tlon. The republican leaders will urge
the national republican committee when
It meets sixty days after adjournment
ot congress to postpone the convention
until next year as was tentatively agreed.
M a reauu 01 me national executive
meeting here last Saturday.

SEEKS ABROGATION OF
TAFT P0ST0FFICE ORDER

WASHINGTON. May 1S.- -A resolution
to abrogate former President Taft's or
der putting all fourth class postmasters
into the civil service waa Introduced to
day by Senator Overman. He declared
he bad not conferred with President Wil-
son or any cabinet officer about it, but
believed tha spirit ot the civil service
law had been evaded.

Death from Ulood Poison
was prevented by G. W. Cloyd, Plunk,
Mo., who --healed his .dangerous wound
with BuckUn's Arnica Salve. Only Sc.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise
ment.

INQUIRY INT0FALL OF PIER

Charges of Graft Made in Connec-
tion with Its Erection.

OPINION OF AN EXFEBT

Jnmes Trromlilr Snya Collnpae Waa
Dne to Vibration Caused by

Slarchlncr of Parade
on Pier.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May
Calvin Hartwell and District Attorney
John D. Fredericks conferred today with
reference to handling the Inquiry Into
the pier disaster Saturday at Long Beach
which cost thirty-si- x lives, and it was de-
cided that there would bo no grand Jury
investigation.

The coroner's Jury, it was said, was
vested with powers sufficient to cover the
case and had the right to prosecute per-
sons for manslaughter If the evidence de-
veloped at the Inquest, which begins
Thursday, warrants such action.

The coroner's Jury will go Into all
Phases of the disaster and will delve Into
the history of the municipal pier and the
city auditorium, tho construction of
which wns accompanied by charges of
graft. The structures were completed In
1S06 and 1908. J. B. Losee, who attended
a meeting of tho city council at that
time, and Mayor Eno, were charged with
having accepted bribes from the r.

Losoe was the only man brought
tq trial. The Jury disagreed, and without
going to trial a second tlmo. Lossee turned
$1,000 into the city treasury. No ac-
tion was taken against the contractor,
John Balrd, and the structures, as built,
were accepted.

The allegation that since the building
of the pier It never has been systematic-
ally Inspected will also be probed by tho
coroner's Jury.

Experts will be appointed to examine
tho damaged pier and report on its con-
dition. One expert will bo named by
Mayor Hatch of Long Beach, another by
the British societies which were cele-
brating Empire day when the d I east or
occurred, and the third will be selected
by Coroner Hartwell and District At-
torney Fredericks.

Inquest Beirlna Thursday.
LONG BEACH, Cal., May

to be presented Thursday at the inquest
over the thirty-si- x persons who lost their
lives In tho collapse Saturday of a por-
tion of the municipal pjcr will bear di-

rectly upon the question of who was re-
sponsible for the condition ot the struc-
ture whloh proved too weak to withstand
the weight of several thousand men,
women and children, who had gathered
to celebrate the birth anniversary of the
late Queen Victoria-Broke- n

timbers, showing evidence of
decay and the corrosive action of salt
air from the ocean, were under guard to-
day awaiting the requisition of the cor-
oner's Jury. Several construction en-
gineer's, among them Luther Munson and
J. P. Kennedy, who were appointed on
behalf of the city of Long Beach, began
an official inspection and investigation.

Daughters of the Empire and Sons of
St Georgo, the two principal organisa-
tions which had charge of the Empire
day celebration which ended so tragi-
cally, started a campaign today for the
relief of victims.

While those soriously hurt In the dis-
aster numbered not more than sixty-fiv- e,

nearly 200 were Injured sufficiently to
partially disable them, and aid wtU be
given them as well as to their rriore
unfortunate companions and friends. "'

Rev. Ira Kilbortie Dies'
Rev, ' Ira B. KUborne, aged Si one of

the injured, died thts afternoon.' This
brings tho total number ot dead up to.

. ...lit", 'UVi I.

James Twombly, member of the Board
ot Publlo Works and city building In-

spector, said today that the vibrations
caused by the Empire day parade march
ing upon the pier were responsible for
the collapse Saturday.

"An expert examination Just before tho
disaster," he added, "would have foiled
to disclose anything wrong with the
pier."

Clarence Walker, banker and head of
the citizens' relief committee, said today
that a fund sufficient to pay for the
funerals of the dead and hoapltal ex
penses ot the injured would be guaran-
teed by the city of Long Beach.

Fifty Dollars a Day
County's Cash Goes

to Sheriff MoShane
Sheriff Felix J. McShane, Jr., has an

Income, whose source Is the county, of
$50 not a week nor a month, but a day.
County Commissioner Lynch, who has
th the past made some fights to reduce
the stream of cash flowing from the
treasurer's office Into "the pockets of
McShane, has figured It all out and
found that the sheriffffs income is at
least $50 a day In addition to his having
plenty of time at his disposal to Invest
the money where It will do him the most
good, for the sheriff's otflce almost nans
Itself.

If the county has to pay McShane fO

cents a day for feeding each prisoner in
the county Jail his profit on the 164 pris-
oners now In Jail is at least $3? a day.
This Is putting the cost ot feeding one
man at ZlVt cents per day. Gardlpee and
(Flanagan, former1 feeding contractors.
charged the board 18 cents a day and
made a profit but the sheriff claims his
food costs more. The work in the kitchen
is done by trusties.

The sheriff's salary Is $(,000 a year,
whloh Is a few cents less than $11 a day.
He clears out ot mlteage allowed htm
about $1,000 a year, which la more than
$1M a day. The total Is $50.50 a day.

For every hour of tho day or night
the county pays Sheriff McShano $2.10.

Every minute that goes by Is worth 15
cents of the county's money to McShane.

FORMER COUNCILMAN

SCHR0EDERJS RECOVERING

Fred Schroeder, former councilman, waa
on the streets for the first time since
he had undergone three operations for
appendicitis. He went to the hospital
April 1. and Just left tt last Friday- - He
Is feeling as good as can be expected at
preaent and Is now on the way to re
coverr.

CITY MAY PURCHASE THE
SULPHURSPRINGS SITE

"Uncle" Joe Redman and several other
citizens have petitioned the city commis-
sion to purchase two lots north of Locust
street and eaat of Sixteenth street be-

cause there are sulphur springs there
The city commissioners will personally
Inspect the property Wednesday.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Duila&ss Success.

Tornado Uncovers
Receipt that Will
Save Second Payment
Not only did the Easter tornado dig up

old lost checks and notes fqr persons
whose homes were wholly or partly de-

stroyed, but it went a step farther and
dug up a receipts for George Hurd which
will likely save him from paying IJ8 a
second time.

Some months ago Mr. Hurd received a
letter from the Western Publishing com-
pany of San Francisco saying that he
owed the company $18 and that tho com-
pany wanted payment He wiote. them
Ond explained that the obligation, which
ht Incurred In buying some books tor tho
children, had been settled long ago. They
wrote back a saucy letter saying that
their books did not show that he had
paid. Hurd summoned his witnesses
his wife and daughter and asked them
what they remembered about It They
both remembered that the debt had been
paid, but neither of them could find tho
receipt Then came the tornado. The
home was partly wrecked. Kurd's loss
was several hundred dollars, but he found
the receipt, which will save him $18 he
does not owe.

Union Pacific Can
Now Comply with the
Supreme Court Order

At last the Union Pacific Is In a posi-
tion to comply with the order ot the
t'nltcd States supreme court with refer-
ence to the disposition of the $10,000,000
of Southern Pacific stock that It has
been holding. However, there is no offi-
cial that at this time will even hazard an
opinion as to what disposition of thts
stock the supreme .court may demand.

In order to get In line to meet the de-

mand of tho supreme court the Union
Pacific has substituted big blocks of.
other bonds tor those of the Southern
Pacific. Of these there is a block ot
$55,000,000 of Oregon Short Line, $3,800,000

of San Pedro, $0,170,000 of Baltimore &
Ohio and $4,000,000 of New fork Central.

"H0UKALA" REMEMBERED
BY COLONEL M'CUNEj

"Houkala," said Ahakawacheepte to
Ogallala Tonka when they met In tho
city council ohamber today. "Don't you
remember me?"

"Oh, sure," said Colonel Bill MoCune
to Mrs. John Evans. "Dancing woman.
Where'd you get the name?" k

Mrs. Evans said the Sioux Indians
called her Ahakawacheepte and for seven-

teen years have been great friends with
her.

Colonel McCune, who Is W. F. Cody's
right-han- d man and western representa-
tive for Buffalo Bill, Jabbers the Sioux
lingo with the proficiency of a chieftain.
Mrs, Evans, who is an elocutionist and
has lived with and studied the Sioux,
also knows the language.

"Washaahe Ogallala Tonka" is the
Sioux name for Colonel McCune. The In-

diana have known Ogallala Tonka for
years. The name means the "big white
chief."

Uncle Joe Redman, McCune and Mrs.
Evans were' In such animated conversa-
tion that they didn't know the council
had adjourned,

"If you want to -- make 'a .speech" 'come
here and make It to- - the council," Invited
'Dan Butler, chairman of the- committee
oi the whole. Mrs. Evans accepted tho
Invitation and taking the chairman's seat
entertained the commissioners for half
an hour.

In the meantime Colonel McCune and
"Skipper Dundy McCune" were enter
taining themselves. "Sktpp' Is the
smartest, whitest and most polite poodle
In the' state, according to McCune. He's
McCune's constant company. He's nine
teen months old.

Girl Killed br Brother.
STURGIS, B. D., May eclal Tele- -

egram.) Lucy, the daughter ot
lira. D. C. Comstock, was accidentally
shot with a er rlflo and killed by
her brother today.

Pumps
FOR THE SUMMER

GIRL
Tho Pump that wo

soli does not slip at the
heel. "We have these de-

lightful summer Pump3
in blaok satin, gun metal
calf, patent colt, blaok
and brown suede and
white nubuok, in all
widths from triple A
to D.

$3.50 tp $5.00
We also have a full

line of Strap Pumps.

Drexel
1419 Farnam

1

Feat So Sore
Giuldn't Walk

Down Stairs
i

TIZ Cured Hor Quick.

Bend at Once for Tree Trisi raokage.

If you have soro feet, tired feet sweat
feet lame feet, tender, smelly feet, corn- -,

cauouscs or bunions, read what happened
to Mrs. Crockett, ot Jcffersonvlllc. T1S.
did it Mr. Crockett aaya: "After the
Second treatment she walked down stairs
one foot at a tlmo. Sh. had not been
able to walk down stairs before In. past
five years; except by stepping down on
each Btep with one foot at a, time. This
Is remarkable. Send flvo more boxes."

No matter what alls your feet or what
under heaven you have used without get-
ting relief. Just use TIZ. It'n th onlv
foot remedy ever made Which acts on the
principle or arawing out all the poison-
ous exudations which cause s6re feet.
Powders and other remedies merely "clog
Up the poretf. Tlfc cleans them out arid
keep them clean. You will feel better the
flrat time It's used. Use it a week and
you can forget you ever had sore feet.
There la nothing on earth that can com-
pare with It If anyone otters you an
Imitation that Is claimed to be "as good
as TIZ," ask, why. if It Is Just as good,
they don't dare to come out and adver-
tise It. Don't you bo a victim get-th- e

genuine, TIZ Is for sale at all drug stores,
department and general stores. 45c per
box, or direct If yoii wish. Money bach
If TIZ doesn't do all we say. For a fre
trial package write today to Wallet
Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111.

No Longer An Ex-

cuse for Drunkenness
The ITsal Treatment Bemovss the Crav-

ing and necessity for Brink In
Three Says.

All men and women who drink alcohollo
liquors should call at the Neal Institute
and Investigate the Neal Drink IIabt
Treatment which Is a harmless vegetable
remedy that never falls to remove the
craving and necessity for drink In threo
days, without the use of painful, danger-
ous hypodermic Injections.

The Neal Drink Habit Treatment is" a
physician's treatment. It was originated
by a physician Dr. Neal and Is suc-
cessfully administered at sixty Neal In-
stitutes by experienced, feklllful phy-
sicians, to thousands of men and women
.who are slaves to the appetite for intoxi-
cating liquors. Three days at tho Neal
Institute means freedom from drink and
a sober, useful life continued drlnklntr
means drunkenness, unhapplness and

Cull at the Neal Institute, 1SCS So, 10th
St., Omaha, Neb.

Drug habits successfully treated In from
1( to 21 days.

John Says:
"A man may shift

bis appotlte from
Jloklas to pork or

breakfast food
to prunes, but he still
retains tnat lrresist-able- ,

lnoomprehen-sabl- e,

undoubtedcraving1 for a fat
TRUST BUSTER 60
CIGAJB."

John s Cigar Store
16th & Harney Sts.

AMUSEMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE MANAWA
"NOW OPEN"

Its Season For 1913

The damage done by the re-
cent tornado has all been re-
paired. The floor In the Dance
Pavilion 1b better than ever.

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra
sti inn w uiiuui t vuuuuuiur,

SO nUTUBS and 7ESTXVA& BOZ.OIST3
AUDITORIUM

Tuesday Evening, May 27th
Bsssrred seats $1 and $1.80. Unrsssrvad,

1,000 ssais, at 000. now ssuins;
at Auditorium.

BVEST SAT 12 KOOXT TO 11 P, U.
xrsvrssT x

MOTION PICTURES
Xnolndtnx EDISOIf'S TA&SXSS,'

mvfat IMctiir A Two Xoor Show.
Program Ooang-e- Tuesday, Thursday,

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. T0PEKA

SOUBKI3 PARK,My U

Monday, Stay as Xadlss' Say.
Cars Zi.ave 18th and rarnam 0:43.Qunti Called at 3r00 P. M.

CONTINUOUS eta. 1

EMPRESS
zjoo,sio,t, r.u 10FJLU1LY THEATEE rnoivruTi

--Werth Cllm bias th Hill"

Xtziodtomte Srg., 10-a-

Sally Mat lOo
Tablall Mll Corner BOYI.B WOOIFOLKS

"'PETTICOAT MrNBTRKW
XUULT AT Z.M. 7.M AND t.M T. it--


